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It's a fast lifey and war prices on jalopies are down
Gum and girls
filTsocial eye
these days

Talk about these speedy days. . .

an.i this fast world. . .Hub Monsky
and Irvin Sherman are buzzing
around in a nifty open model . . .

it has three prices on the wind-
shield; so we don't know what they
gave for it. . .Puttering- - around in
an Austin was Gene Wolf. He
claims he borrowed it for four
packages of Beech Nut gum...
Some trade. . .

It is rumored that Ralph Reed
Is going to get a new car Tor
his birthday or for something else
... a new Buick, Packard, or
something. . .Anyhow it's bound
to be elegant . . .

Announcing officers and such
... At the D. U. house, these are
the seven important men for the
year: president, Wade Raser; vice
president, Ralph Tyler; recording
secretary, Tom Brown; alumni
secretary, Max Wit-land-; corres-
ponding secretary, Hugh Wilkins;
pleilge president, Don Young.

Pledge officers at the Kappa
Sig house are: president. Matt
Minor; vice president. Gale Neis-wange- r;

and treasurer, Leon C.
Hines. By the way, Hines and his
room mate Bob Rothwell are both
interested in the same A O Pi.
When one works, the other plays,
and vice versa.

Overheard in the Corn Crib...
Virginia Towle, Pi Phi, discussing
this column; Paul Svoboda, Sigma
Nu, making plans for taking in
Paul Whiteman; and Barbara
Hodgman, Alpha Phi pledge talk-
ing about everything in general;
nothing in particular...

People are asking questions by
the hundreds ... A tall uniformed
senior is curious about John Gates
newest flame? Who is she?. . .And
Tom Bodie wants to know when
he will get a necktie from Mary
Bullock. . .something about a bet
and a certain Dick Morse . . . Many
oi us would like to know when
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Nickleodian installed
in Union ballroom

A new nickleodian, installed in
the Union ballroom, introduces a
new type of entertainment to Ne-

braska ns. The music box makes it
possible for students to pass leisure
time dancing to favorite orches-
tras. This is the first venture of
that type in the Union ballroom.

Barb Calendar
Sat. Sept. 30: Dance 7 to

8:30 p. m.; Union Ballroom.
Mon. Oct. 2: Barb Council

Meeting 5 p. m.; 307 Union.
Town Club Dinner 6 p. m.;
Union Parlor A--

Tues. Oct. 3: Barb union
7:30 p. m.; 307 Union.

Elton Wiley and Pris Wicks will
pass the candy... rssst...Rex
Weaver, Kappa Sigma is back into
the dLte swirl again following the
trip To Omaha Saturday. . .Wonder
whose idea it was ? ... Jo Robeck,
Kappa Delt, is spending her Wed-

nesday nights in traffic school . . .

Connie Brumbaugh, still dating
George Maser, lucky fellow. . .Mrs.
Don Wagner, Marador Cropper to
you, just couldn't stand being
away from the Alpha Phis. She
and her husband drove clear from
Minnesota Friday to spend the
week-en- d with them. . .Marianne
Goffe, Kappa Delt pledge, going
around circles wondering what a
certain Farm House fellow's name
is?... Bingo! Janice Lee Morrison
got her man. She captured his
heart and pin too. Her man, in
case you wondered, Is Bill Wiley.
Pat Prime adding to her novel
collection a football used in the
Army-Nav- y game in 1937. This
was acquired from her new West
Point love.

The three Alpha Phi pledges
from Scottsbluff, Shirley Heldt,
Virginia Chambers, and Mary
Bird are making big plans to en-

tertain the home football team
when they play Lincoln high
school.

A. T. O. announces the pledging
of Lynn Meyers and Ralph Yost,
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Cruise---
(Continued from Page 1.)

Dr. Wade explained that both
the Norwegian shipping line and
the South American mining con-

cern were largely financed by the
Aluminum Company of America,
but that this company found it
cheaper and more satisfactory to
carry on operations under foreign
registry.

While the Vest Vangen was
loading its cargo of bauxite, Pro-
fessor Wade and the ship's cap-
tain made plans to travel by auto
to the shore colony which adjoins
Devil's Island. Impassable roads
caused them to abandon this side
trip which would have taken one
day by auto or a week by canoe.

Slaves reverted to savagery.
Professor Wade found the na-

tive villages lining the Cottica
river to be of especial interest.
The ancestors of the present in-

habitants were African slaves who
escaped from their Sanish mas-
ters. The descendants of these
slaves have reverted to a jungle
life almost identical with that now
lived by their respective tribes in
Africa.

The other natives of the region,
the South American Indians, Dr.
Wade described as being "short,
rather light and similar to the
Indians found in Central Amer-
ica."

Many of the "bush niggers"
have become civilized and hold
responsible positions, Prof. Wade
reported. The captain of the tug
which towed the Vest Vangen up
and down the Cottica for the 30
miles immediately below Moengo
was a negro and his son was one
of the two mem-
bers of the larger ship's crew.

"Bushmen"' police town.
Other negroes have positions on

the police force of Moengo. Where-
as the Indians hold few, if any,
responsible positions and are
usually low-pric- ed manual la-

borers if they live in town.
Prof. Wade thought the port

and island of Trinidad to be the
most interesting port of call on
his itinerary. Here "almost all
kinds of tropical fruits imagine- -

Corn Cobs elect George
Cameron new secretary

George Cameron was elected to
fill the post of Corn Cob secretary
at the pep club meeting last night.
Robert Flory, elected to the post
last semester resigned earlier this
week.

The club voted to award a prize
of one dollar to the person hand-
ing in the slogan to be used for
the Minnesota football game. Slo-
gans must not be more than 15 or
20 letters in length. They should
be turned in at the "VRASKAN
office any afternt u before next
Wednesday, betw' tt hours of
1 and 6.

able and some others besides" are
cultivated and raised for market.
Moreover, prices of such goods as
British linens and English pipes
are as cheap as in the Dutch-controll-

free port of Curacao
off the coast of Venzuela.

Oil big industry.
Describing the island of Cura-

cao, Prof. Wade noted that it was
the home of many large Dutch
oil refineries. The petroleum is
taken from the ground in Ven-
zuela and transported to Curacao
and Aruba to be refined because
of the more suitable government
prevailing there. Commenting on
the markets of Curacao, Prof.
Wade recalled that women pas-
sengers bought perfumes there
for four and five rollars which

SOON
Maybe not tomorrow,

But Soon

AWGWAN
will be here.

would cost 20 or 30 dollars at
home.

Speaking of the life aboard
ship Dr. Wade remarked that the
boat had accomodations for only
a dozen passengers. Prof. Wade
finds passenger-freighter- s prefer-
able to regular passenger liners.
Some of his fellow passengers who
had previously travelled only
aboard liners joined with him in
favoring cargo boat voyaging.

Women can only see the spark-
ling silver and glittering gold in
man's pocketbook.

Talk about
VERSATILITY . . .

Here's a shirt that goes
every suit you

own . . . that is correct for
sports, business or social
events . . . that may be
had in plair. or button-dow- n

collar. It's America's
favorite oxford shirt:
ARROW Gordon. Only
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The Folks "Back Home"

. MOTHER . . . SISTER . . . BROTHER . . .

THEY WANT TO KNOW WHAT YOU ARE DOING
and what the rest of the students are doing. You don't
have to write them, just send them
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It CostsOnly $2.50 Per Year-Inqu- ire at the "Rag" Office

Or See a Corn Cob
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